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Will Lee Weds 	Cotton Receipts 
Gainesville Girl 	,Climb To 1,080 

News From The 

Boys In Our 

Armed Service 

We are printing some letters 
from Turkey young men this week 
who are scattered over the globe. 
and are known by most of our peo-
ple. Whether you knol• all the bops 
personally or not, their letters are 
very interesting, and we believe 
our readers will appreciate a 
chance to read them.) 

To Dale Montgomery horn Andy 
Daniel who is stationed at Savan-
nah. Ga. Andy not only explains 
his activities, but draws eirtures to 
illustrate some of them. 

Dear Friend: Got your letter and 
was I glad to get it! Just got off 
guard duty from 3 a( m. till 6 a. 
m.-18 hours. Had on sidearms, 
first aid kit, gas mask and rifle. 
First aid kit weighs 18 lbs. after the 
first hour. My • equipment-aid kit, 
gas mask, cartridge belt and rifle-
weigh 87 1 2 lbs. so  you see I don't 
feel so hot. 

Well Dale, will try to give you 
briefly, without deviating too much 
my duties: Up at 5:45, fall in at 6; 
police the area, then brlikfast 
and fall in again. It seems like 

some more (picture of hurdles). So 
much for that, however I left out 
about half of it. 

After dinner usually gun drill 
range from 22 rifle to 40 MM. Of 
course each hour you get a 10 min-
ute break, that is to test for un-
consciousness. If cigaret smoke 
don't appear immediately they call 
the ambulance, or stretcher car-
rier, depending on the condition 
of the patient. 

At 5. fall out and in for chuck. 
You are off for the day, nothing to 
do but shave, bathe, shine your 
shoes, wash out your fatigue 
clothes-providing there is not an 
air raid alarm during the night. 
Only had one of them at 1 a. m. 
Dress in leggings, side arms, gas 
mask, first aid kit, cartridge belt 
and fall in, in 2 minutes, without 
any lights or warning, so they 
don't have to tell you to keep 
things handy. Some people might 
think that is just some of Andy's 
hot air, but don't let them kid you, 
for it is not. Made it, such as it 
was-shirt on backwards, one leg-
ging dragging (who thought up the 
legging idea, anyway?), but when 
it is all over, and we fold up and go 
to the house, in case I don't like 
my senator or governor I won't be 
afraid to tell him to go to H- for 
I will still live in a country where 
we can do and say what we d-
please. 

Always. Waymon 

From Floyd J. Richardson to his 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rich-
ardson. "Bud" as he is familiarly 
known, is somewhere in India and , 
seeing sights he never expected to 
witness. He enclosed some photo-
graphs in his letter showing some 
of the inhabitants and scenery. 
His letter, dated Sept. 26, and just 
received, follows: 

Dear folks: I suppose you will be 
busy pulling bolls when you get 
this. Are you having trouble get-
ting hands? We would get it out 
if Jess and I were there. Tell him if 
he don't write soon he and I are 
going to have a little war of our 
own when I get back. 

Was sure glad to hear that Floyd 
got a furlough. You didn't say, but 
I know he went to see Bill. 

I am seeing American pictures 
direct from the States. I also go to 

(Continued on Back Page) 

Billy Hutcheson Wires 
He's Back In the States 

Mrs 0. E. Hutcheson. 
Arrived by plane front Ice-

land enroute to officers candi-
date school. Furlough con-
templated. 

Bill13.-Huteheson 
(Billy Brown had been in 

Iceland more than a year). 

Beloved Gasoline 
Pioneer Buried Sunday 

Death took another pioneer of ! 
this section last Saturday. Oct. 10.1 
with the passing of Mrs. Allie A. 
Rogers, who had lived in the Gas-
oline community for 34 years, corn- , 
ing to this section in 1908 with her 
family. 

Although an invalid for almost 
four years, she had borne her af-
fliction with patience and forti-
tude, passing on to her reward in 
readiness to meet her Savior. Her 
prayer for many months had been 
for relief from her sufferings and 
the answer came Saturday morn-
ing at 4:30 when she passed away 
in her sleep. 

Last rites were held Sunday af-
ternoon at 3:30 at the Gasoline 
community house, with Rev. Mar- 

a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
were among the pioneers to open 
the many winding trails that led 
across the unfenced prairies of 
West Texas. A devout Christian, 
she was loved by all with whom she 
had contact. One of the kindest 
and most loveable characters, she 
exemplified in her life her motto 
of 'Love and Peace." 

Her husband preceded her in 
death two years ago, and survivors 
are her two children, John Rogers 
and Miss Ertie Rogers; three 
grandchildren, Cleota, J. T., Jr., 
and Coleen Rogers. and one sister, 
Mrs. T. L. Bradshaw, all of Gaso-
line. Two nephews and a niece also 
survive, W. 0. Williamson of Qui-
taque, Fred Williamson of Missou-
ri, and Mrs. Stella Estes of Idalou. 

MethodisfWomen Meet 
With Mrs. Womack • 

The Womans Society of Chris-
tian Service met Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Womack 
for a mission study. 

Mrs. H. G. Gardiner was leader 
of the study on Latin America. 
Topics were discussed by Mrs. Gar-
diner, Mrs. Grundy, Mrs. Kimbell, 
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Hughes. 

Following the program the host-
ess servied delicious refreshments 
to Mesdames Hughes, P. C. Ham-
ilton. May Gillespie, Hadaway, Mc-
Fall, Burch, Graham, Brotherton, 
Jim Tunnell, Kimble, Grundy and 
Hall. 

The Society will have an all-
day meeting next Monday at the 
parsonage, in observance of the 
Week of Prayer. All are urged to 
come at 10:30, bring a covered dish 
and spend the day, or from 10:30 
to 2:30. Let's make this a day of 
prayer. 

Baptist WMU 
The Baptist WMU met at the 

church Monday afternoon for Bi-
ble study. Rev. Draper taught the 
lesson from the Book of Isaiah. 
Nine women were present. 

Mrs. Bedwell. chairman, presid-
ed in a business session. Plans 
were •  made for completion of a 
quilt to be given to Mrs. Gattis, 
mother of Mrs. George Owens who 
is an invalid and makes her home 
here with her daughter and fathily. 

The following clipping from the 
Gainesville newspaper was Will 
Lee's announcement to his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Lee of his 
marriage. which took place Sept. 
28: 

Miss Lucile Cox, daughter of L. J. 
Cox. Rice avenue, became the 
bride of Sgt. William R. Lee, in a 
quiet ceremony Tuesday evening, 
In Marietta, Okla. The wedding 
date was also the birth anniversa-
ry of the bride. 

Judge D. I. Goines, district 
judge, read the double ring cere-
mony in his home at 9:30 o'clock. 
The couple was accompanied to 
Marietta by Mrs. Ruby Philpott of 
Gainesville. 

The bride wore a black costume 
suit trimmed with red fox fur. Ac-
cessories were in black, and the 
only ornament was an old fashion-
ed lapel watch which belonged to 
the bride's mother, the ,late Mrs. 
L. J. Cox, and given to her by her 
bridegroom at their marriage. 

The ring for the bride was the 
property of the late Mrs. Weaver 
Thomason, maternal grandmother 
of the bride. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Lee returned to 
Gainesville after the ceremony, 
and are residing at the Rice ave-
nue address. He is stationed with 
the military detachment at Camp 
Howze, transferred here recently 
from Fort Sam Houston. He has 
been serving in the army since 
December. 1940. Sgt. Lee's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Lee of Qui-
taque. 

Mrs. Lee was reared in Gaines-
ville and was graduated from the 
local schools. She is owner and 
operator of a beauty salon in this 
city. 

Couple of Thrills 
For J. D. McCutchen 

J. D. McCutchen had a couple of 
exciting experiences recently. Per-
haps the•more thrilling was when 
he became a father on October 7. 
The baby, a boy, was born at the 
home of his maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. nd Mrs. Woodward at 
Portland, Ore. He was named Dav-
id Terry McCutchen. 

J. D. is in San Antonio, where at 
Present he is in the base hospital 
suffering with strep throat. 

His other thrill was his accept-
ance for training as Bombardier in 
the Army Air corps. His mother, 
Mrs. Tom McCutchen is in receipt 
of a letter from Major General H. 
R. Harmon, commanding officer, 
informing her that her son has 
entered training for bombardier in 
the Army Air Forces. He further 
states that "precision, accuracy 
and coolness are qualities that are 
essential, as well as mental and 
physical alertness, keen vision and 
unusual manual dexterity. In addi-
tion, one who is reliable to be en-
trusted with the carefully guarded 
secrets of the famous U. S. Army 
bomb sight." 

LIEUT. DENNIS COKER 
ENTERS CONVOY SERVICE 

Lieut. Dennis Coker, who receiv-
ed his wings and commission at 
the graduation exercises at Kelly 
Field last Friday, returned home 
Saturday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. F. Coker, who attended the 
ceremonies. 

The 1.3 inch rain Wednesday 
was a black out for cotton pulling 
f,:r a time, but the gins passed the 
1000 mark this week, the three 
Quitaque gins reporting 1080 bales 
tip to Thursday morning. 

The darkies came to town in 
droves and Quitaque looked like 
little Harlem. Business was good 
and the merchants were rushed to 
take care of it until late in the af-
ternoon when for a few minutes 
the sun shone brightly before It 
set, and the crowd disappeared. 
They returned after dark however, 
and went to the picture show. 

Last Rites At Turkey 
Sunday For Mrs Arnold 

Last rites for Mrs. Arvey Hall 
Arnold, 90 years old, were held 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock at 
Turkey Methodist church with the 
pastor, Rev. Hamilton Wright, of-
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Marvin 
Brotherton of Quitaque and Rev. 
A. V. Hendricks of Estelline. Inter-
ment was in the Turkey cemetery 
under direction of Hardcastle Fun-
eral home. 

Pall bearers were nephews of de-
ceased, with nieces serving as floe:- 
er bearers. 

Mrs. Arnold passed away at 10 
a. m. Saturday, October 10 at Tol-
bert. Texas, following an illness of 
eight days. She sustained a broken 
hip in a fall at the parsonage 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Rev. and Mrs. A. D. 
Moore on Oct. 3. 

Mrs. Arnold, who was 90 years, 1 
month and 1 week old at the time 
of her death, was born Sept. 2, 
1852 in Gibson county, Tennessee. 

Immediately after her marriage 
she moved with her husband to 
Arkansas, then later to Oklahoma,' 
and 17 years still later. to Estelline. 
Afterward the family moved to 
Turkey, where Mr. Arnold died 
April 19, 1935. 

For the past seven years she had 
lived with her daughter Mrs. Moore 
of Tolbert. 

Surviving are Jour children: two 
sons, Emmett and Jim Arnold of 
Turkey; two daughters, Mrs. Lulu 
Huffine of Turkey and Mrs. A. D. 
Moore. She also is survived by 1.8 
grandchildren and 19 great grand-
children. 

Mrs. Arnold was converted and 
joined the Methodist church at the 
age of 13, in her native state of 
Tennessee. At the time of her 
death her membership was at the 
Turkey Methodist church. 

She was a consecrated Christian 
character and was intensely reli-
gious. She loved to attend church 
when her physical condition would 
permit. 

GO TO NEW MEXICO FOR 
BROTHER-IN-LAW'S FUNERAL 

Mrs. P. P. Humph and Jim Steil 
made a trip to Roswell, N. M., over 
the week end to, be with their sis-
ter, Mrs. T. A. Stancliff whose hus-
band died suddenly of a heart at-
tack last Friday. 

Mr. Stancliff, 52. was a Pecos 
Valley oil operator and resident of 
Roswell since 1904. He is survived 
by his widow and three stepsons: 
Harold Reid, Fort Worth; Bush 
Reid, Sweetwater; and Jack Reid, 
now serving in the Army. • 

Mrs. Rumph and Mr. Steil made 

Flomot Gets On the 
Map With Scrap 

Wednesday, Oct. 7, was real-
ly scrap iron day for the Flo-
mot community. The entire 
school took part from Corn-
mandet-in-Chief Waltace 
down to the smallest child in 
school. Pickups and other 
means of hauling were fur-
nished by Individuals and bus-
iness men and everybody 
worked. The scrap was piled 
around the flag pole at the 
school house and we felt that 
Old Glory waved more proudly 
when the iron was Piled at her 
feet. We wish we had an old 
time balance to put Flomot 
school children in one side and 
the scrap Iron in the other side 
to see if they would balance. 
I'm sure if some enthusiasm 
could be weighed too. the scrap 
would be the heaviest. Anyway 
we're on the Map to Whip the 
Jap. Flomot _  

All Unrenewed Drivers 
Licenses Expire Nov. 1 

AuStin-Cuirtajlment of; civilian 
driving has not slowed the renewal 
of Texas drivers' licenses, State Po-
lice Director Homer Garrison said 
today. 

All operators' licenses issued be-
fore last September 30-that is, old 
licenses-expire November 1. Ap-
plications for renewal have been 
pouring in at a considerably accel-
erated rate, Driver's License Chief 
J. B. Draper said. A further in, 
crease is expected before the dead-
line. 

A renewal ordinarily involves 
nothing more than submission of 
an application and the payment 
of a fifty cent fee, which pays for 
a license good for two years. 

Anyone operating an automobile 
after his license has expired will 
be subject to a fine and will have 
to take a stiff examination before 
he can obtain a new license. 

In Quitaque 	the application 
blanks with all necessary informa-
tion may be secured at the First 
National Bank. 

PINCH HITTING 
Mrs. Dennis Cheek left last Fri-

day for a visit in Alvord with re-
latives and a reunion with her 
brother who was home on furlough 
from his station in California. 
Dennis joined her in Alvord Satur-
day, being called by his registra-
tion board to appear for examina-
tion. 

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Tracy are 
in charge of the Quitaque Laundry, 
while the Cheeks are away, and 
Marvin is really making a hand--
you ought to see him! 

Scores From Sunday's 
Roping Contests 

, The newly 	acquired Brahma 
calves in the Baird-Gillespie arena 
were a bit elusive for the ropers 
last Sunday judging by the no 
time's marked up on the score 
cards. 

The crowd Sunday was good, 
and there were several matched 
roping events as well as the jack 
pot events. 

In a ribbon roping event, with 20 
entries, 011ie Halt made the best 
time with 14 seconds. Oliver Ware 
was a close second with 14.5 sic-
onds. Only eight catches are lin ed 
with no time marked up for the 
other 12 entries: 

Johnie Burson 0; Hal Overstreet 
0; Cleat Miller 0; Shot. Miller 19.3; 
A. F. Van Meter 0; Oliver Ware 
14.5; 011ie Nall 14; John Arnold 0; 
Frank Gillespie 23; Fred Arnold 0; 
Chester Hawkins 0; A. F. Van Me-
ter, Sr., 61.0; Rab Hamilton 29.8; 
Clint Kelly 30.8; Wart Patrick 0; 
Virgil Watson 0; Jim Baird 0; Jack 
Hutcheson 0; Orb Payne 0; Ralph 
Lemons 22.9. 

One Calf roping event carries the 
following score: 

Jim Baird 0; Frank Gillespie 
22.4; Overstreet 0; Cleat Miller 0; 
Oliver Ware 0; Burson 0; Lemons 
0; Shot Miller 0; 011ie Nall 0; Wart 
Patrick 0; A. F. Van Meter 0; John 
Arnold 54.5; P. C. Hamilton 0; 
Chester Hawkitis 24.2; Kelly 34.5; 
Fred Arnold 49.9; Jack Hutcheson 
19.6; Leroy Hamilton 0. Six catches 
out of seventeen entries, and Jac k 
Hutcheson placed first, Frank Gil ; 

 lespie second, Chester Hawkins 
third. 

Another calf roping event: 
Overstreet 25; Cleat Miller 22; 

Oliver Ware 18.7; Burson 18.2; Shot 
Miller 26.2; Wart Patrick 23.9; 
Chester Hawkins 0; Kelly 0; Jack 
Hutcheson 0; Watson 0; =rank 
Gillespie 0; Orb Payne 0; Rab 
Hamilton 16.3. 

Calf Roping: 
Chester Hawkins 0; Frank Gil-

lespie 16.6; 011ie Nall 20.7; Wart 
Pa:rick 0; Oliver Ware 22.1; is F. 
Van Meter 25; Shot Miller 21 3: 
Jack Hutcheson 25.4; Jim Baird 0; 
Overstreet 0; Cleat Miller 0. 

Calf Roping: 
Chester Hawkins 0; Frank Gil-

lespie 0; 011ie Nall 0; Wart Patrick 
20.1; Oliver Ware 17.5; A. F. Van 
Meter 24.4; Shot Miller 18.1; Jack 
Hutcheson 0; Jim Baird 0; Over-
street 37.2; Cleat Miller 0; Burson 
19.0 Lemon 0. 

In one matched roping event be-
twen Chester Hawkins and Judd 
Watson, Hawkins finished in one 
minute and 33 hundreds, leaving 
Watson with a blank. 

A paired matched event between 
Cleat Miller and Oliver Ware and 

airs.

Miller and A. F. Van Meter 
ended with the first pair the vic- 

a third matched event with Hal 
Overstreet and Cleat Miller paired 
against Oliver Ware and Frank 
Gillespie, went to Hal and Cleat. 

Men From 17 to 36 
Needed In the Marines 

The Marines need men, all able-
bodied men from 17 to 36 years of 
age, single, married, eligible up to 
the date set for induction by se-
lective service. Men are needed to 
volunteer their services with the 
fightin' men of Uncle Sam's Ma-
rines. Not supermen just real A-
mericans who want to see action 
on land or sea or in the air. The 
Marine Corps will take care of the 
superman angle. A real Marine 
looks like a superman to the Japs, 
and you can be a real Marine. At 
San Diego, California you can re-
ceive the best. training America 
can give. You learn how to defend 
yourself against all odds. You learn 
first hand how the 'Marines land 
and get the situation well in hand. 

There will be a Marine Recruit-
ing Sergeant in the Post Office in 
Memphis, October 14th and 15th. 
He'll be glad to talk it over with 
you and answer all your questions. 

COVINGTON TO PREACH 
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST 

If it be the Lord's will, I shall 
conduct the services at the Quita-
clue Church of Christ Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock. Also at Gas-
oline at 3 and 8 p. m., war time. 

Come and be with us in these 
services and enjoy a spiritual feast. 

G. M. Covington, Minister 

these people can't make up their yin Brotherton, pastor of the Qui- 

minds. One time it's fall in; next toque Methodist church, conduct- 
time fall out. That happens ap- ing the service. Interment was in 

proximately 96 times a day. Then the Quitaque cemetery under dir- 

for a nice outing in the country. ection of Hardcastle Funeral 
ranging from 2 to 10 miles, afoot Home.  
remember. 

 

Then comes the limbering up , Pall bearers were Lanny Wil- 
liamson, Barney Plaster, Edgar . 

; exercises, such as straddle hop, Morrison, Ernest Morrison, Ben  
back and neck exercises. Then the Smith and Alva Rogers. Flower  
final touch up-double time bearers selected were Mrs. Lanny 

march. That is all to get you lim- Williamson. Mrs. Barney Plaster,1 
' bered up for the obstacle course . 

Mrs. Opal Caddell, Miss Euna  
' Will try to give you a short sketch Bradshaw, Mrs. Boone McCracken,  

of it: first hurdles low (here he I and Mrs. Leon McCracken. 
drew a picture of five hurdles); ; "Aunt Allie", as she was lovingly 
then high (pictures again); then called by her many, many friends, 
the plank wall 12 feet high solidi was born Allie Petty in Bellefonte, 

(another picture); they the jump Boone county, Arkansas, on Dee- 
ember 22, 1866, being '75 years, 9 8 feet. Then across the pit on a , 

rope (another picture), so don't ;  , months and 18 days old at her  
I  'turn loose; next bridge with 95 de- death. She married Leon L. Rogers 

. gree (picture) incline; then the j in Bellefonte and to this union 

rope climb about 40 feet, then 1  two children were born, a son and 

By Denton H. Smith 	cates. This is part of the Office of 
Secretary Briscoe Co. ACA 	Defense Transportation's nation- 

Highlights of Transportation 	wide program to enforce conserve- 
Conservation Program 	 Lion of rubber and automobile 

Farmers who own trucks, induct- equipment. 
ing "pick-ups" and truckers wile 	"Certificates of War Necessity" 
haul farm Products from-the-farm application blanks and instruc-
and supplies to-the-farm are ask- Lions on how to fill them out are 
ed to go to their County Farm being mailed by the ODT to every 
Transportation Comtnittees, Oc- person registered in 1942 as the 
tober 22nd• 23rd. or 24th for as- owner of a truck, bus, taxicab, am-
sistance in filling out applications bulance, hearse, jitney or other 
for "Certificated of War Necess- motor vehicle available for Public 
ity". Many of the applications are rental. Any owner who does not re-
now in the mail. ceive an application blank within 

"Certificates of War Necessity" the near future should apply to 
must be carried on all operating the nearest ODT field office. 
commercial vehicles including 	The headquarters of the County 
farm trucks after November 15. No Farm Transportation Committee 
gasoline, tires or repair parts can of Briscoe county will be at the 
be obtained without the eertif I- AAA office at Silverton. 

Lieut. Coker left Monday night the trip to Roswell with Mrs. Fin-
for Missouri where he reported for ley from Silverton who visited a 
airplane convoy service. sister and family at Roswell. 

AGRICULTURAL BRIEFS 

Mrs. Van Meter Is 
Club Honor Guest 

The Men's Luncheon club met 
Tuesday noon for their monthly 
meeting and eating. The latter dis-
posed of, several guests wet e intro-
duced by Postmaster Hogan, chair-
man of the club. 

The guest of honor, Mrs. A. F. 
Van Meter was first introduced. At 
the meeting last month the club 
decided to invite to each succeed-
ing meeting an honor guest to be 
chosen from among the outstand-
ing citizens of the community who 
had given of their time and talents: - 

 to the civic betterment of inc 
town. Mrs. Van Meter was unani-
mously chosen the first citizen to 
be so honored. 

Other guests of the club Tuesaay 
were two representatives of the 
Lions International, G. D. Thatch-
er and Mr. Pend.er. Mr. Thatcher is 
a special district representative of 
the Lions International from Chi-
cago, Ill., and Mr. Pender is a pro-
fessor at Texas Tech, and a for-
mer district officer. 

Both men made interesting talks, 
the purpose being to influence the 
local organization into becoming 
affiliated with the Lions Interna-
tional. No action was taken on the 
subject and it was deferred. 

Mrs. Van Meter made a very nice 
talk in appreciation of the recog-
nition given to her efforts to be 
helpful and thanked the men very 
graciously for the honor accorded 
her. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be the second Tuesday in Novem-
ber, which is Nov. 10. 
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THE QUITAQUE POST 
Palaliabe41 at Quitaque, Texas 

"The Queen City of the Vallee" 

Oa Thursday of Each Week 

W. R. SCOTT 
Owner and Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
la Briscoe and Adjoining Counties 

One year 	  51.50 
Outede Briscoe and Adjoining Goa 
One year 	  $2.00 

Payable in Advance 

A.Ilveristing Rates on Application 

Inhered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat-
ter under the act of Congress, 
March g. 11178. 

LOCAL BRIEFS 
Tom Persons was down from Du-' 

mar for the week end to visit home 
folks. 

Mrs. J. F.' Ja; •  and Mrs. V. L. 
Miller spent Sunday In Amarllo 
visiting their children. 

Miss Orveto Pultt of Shamrock 
was a guest in the R. B. Persons 
borne over the week end. 

••• 
Coleen Rogers visited In Lubbock 

last week In the home of Staff Sgt. 
and Mrs. Weldon Findley. 

••• 
Mrs. J. N. Hamilton left on the 

train Friday for Wichita Falls for 
a recheck at the sanitarium. 

••• 
Mrs. W. M. King of the 0..soline 

community Is with her daughter 
and family In Paducah this week. 

••• 
Miss Marie Johnson of Amarillo 

visited her aunt, Mrs. Paul Hamil-
ton and family the firs' of the 
week. 

DANNY MACK and GLENN get a 
Malt A Plenty free this week upon, 
presentation of this notice. Pioneer 

Pharmacy. 
••• 

Jake Merrell leaves next Wed-
nesday for military service. Jake 
has enlisted in the coast guard 

••• 
Mrs. Eula Sullivan of Shamrock 

is here visiting her brother, Bryan 
Kimbell and family, and other re- 
latives. 

••• 
MEMO COTTON BOOKS, finger 
tape and all drug store needs are 
here In abundance. Pioneer Phar-

macy 

•Slim Payne came In Tuesday 
from Lubbock to visit a short time 
before leaving fur the West Coast 
to enter service in the naval air 
corps . 

Ray Persons, commissioner from 
this precinct, is setting s good ex- 
ample of rubber conservation, go- 

- 

DR. C. I. TOUT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 17 	 Res. Phone 143 

ing up to Silverton to attend court 
on the bus, he comes back with 
whoever happens to be coming this 
way. He has made the last several 
trips in this manner. 

••• 
Mrs. Tom Harris and Mrs. Vick 

Shelton of Memphis were here 
Sunday to bring their mother, Mrs. 
S. A. Neil home from a week's vis-
it with them. 

•• 
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Smith and 

daughter Opal Fa ye. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Caddell of Jacksboro were 
here to attend the last rites for 
Mrs. L. L. Rogers Sunday. 

STILL THE BEST cold remedy is 
nadgett's Cold Capsules and Cher-

rosote for the cough. Satisfaction 
is guaranteed_ or money refunded. 
Pioneer Pharmacy. 

NEW SHIPMENT of the Hinds 
Hand Saving Lotion. Same old 
cream, but two 50c bottles for 49c. 
We are only promised this one 
shipment. Don't wait. Pioneer , 
Pharmacy.

• Mrs. J. F. Wise. Mrs. Gladys Wise' 

and Miss Seney Persons were In 
Plainview Monday, visiting Mrs. 
Clarence Wise at the sanitarium. 
Mrs. Wise is reported getting along 
as well as could be expected, and 
showing some slight improvement. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Johnson and 

boys were here for a visit with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Tunnel!, arriving Saturday after- I 

 mean and leaving Sunday about 
noon. 

Miss Doris Kimbell is here visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Kimbell and other relatives. IX-I 
ris has been working in Roswell, 
N. M., and also has Just returned 
from a trip to California. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor took 

their son James Allen to Matador 
the first of the week for a recheck 
following a tonsilectomy. Mrs. J. 
T. Bradley accompanied them to 
consult a physician. 

••• 
Homer Morris paid a pop call to 

the home folks Sunday, coming in 
on the bus in the morning and 
leaving in the afternoon. Homer is 
stationed at Sheppard Field, Wich- 
ita Falls. 

••• 
Mr . and Mrs. Winston Smith 

were here last week visiting her 
mother Mrs. Iva Matthews and 
other relatives. They are in Spur 
this week visiting his parents, be-
fore he leaves next week for mill- 
lory service. 

••• 
Miss Cleota Rogers was home 

from Lubbock to be at the bedside 
of her grandmother Mrs. Attie Ro-
gers who died Saturday morning. 
She remained for the funeral. re-
turning to Lubbock Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Badgett drove 
to Amarillo last Wednesday to take 
their daughter, Mrs. Maribel Sav-
age who continued by train to 

Things are 	getting brighter 
around Quitaque, particularly in 
front of the Rhoderick hotel, where 
a big new neon sign has been in-
stalled. The sign was turned on (or 
the first time last Saturday night 
and it really did brighten up the 
corner. 

The Pioneer Pharmacy seems to 
choose their assistants for pulchri-
tude as well as efficiency, the lat-

est addition being Billy Joyce 
Wise, who fills the bill very niclly 
on both counts. Three pretty maids 
and Fiddler Badget at your service 
at Pioneer Pharmacy. 

••• 
Howell (Cowboy ,  Tiffin came stn 

today Thursday ,  on a furlough 
visit to home folks. He has been 
training at the Great Iiiikes Natal 
training station in Illinois. 

-- 
Work Progressing On Kit Bags 

The material arrived last week 
for the Red Cross kit bags and 
construction was started immedi-
ately.. Work on them is speeding 
along and Mrs. Van Meter, who is 
in charge of their production Is 
delighted with the ready response 
which her ()all for help met. Delay 
in arrival of tape to close the bags 
Is the only thing now that is hold-
ing up production. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Last Sunday was a fine day with 

us. even though our Sunday school 
atendance was low. Not because 
the folks didn't come, but because 
'hey were just a little late getting 
'here. Remember our records are 
,lied out as soon as we go to our 
,spective classes and when you 

-mime late you are not counted as 
-wing p'esent. Surely, we under-
-land how busy everyone is and 
re not censuring you for being 
,te, but appreciate you doing 
our best, and your faithfulness in 
-miming, even though you are late 
n getting there. 
Our financial report also showed 

: , der par. onl ■ 549 plus! on the 

A VI-T 
Ile Va. loosa. .• • 

14•••••••• • 	 4.. •. 
ao.d imp.,,n von ft- 	 • 
4..444 1.* so INN, 

BURGESS Pit (103 

quit-agar. Trans 

up when the plate offering was 
checked and showed more than 
$30 in it. 

Then our hearts were made to 
rejoice when at the close of the 
service you came around and laid 
$125 on the table to be applied on 
our denominational debt of which 
our part was $150. And already 
this week others have voluntarily 
(just as it should be ,  dropped 
around to the bank and turned in 
more than enough to go over the 

top. 
All departments of the work an 

showing considerable improve-

ment, but the advance we make 
depends on you, so be in your 

place at all services Sunday. 
Sunday school, 10:30. 
Preaching, 11:30. 
Training Union 7:30. 
Preaching. 8:30. 
WMS., Monday, 3:30. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:30. 

W. M. Draper, pastor 

Methodist Church 
Church school, 10:30; P . C. 

Hamilton, superintendent. Classes 
for all ages. 

Morning worship, 11:30, with 
message by the pastor; subject. 
"The Lost Christ." 

Young people's meeting at 7:45. 
Evening worship at 8 o'clock; 

subject "The Evil and Danger of 
Little Sins." 

The evening services have been 
set 30 minutes earlier than here-
to-fore, come and be on time. 

There will be only three more 
Sundays before annual conference. 
Bro. Palmer, our district superin-
tendent is asking that even; 
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church in the district pay all fin-
ances for the entire year by Nov. 
1. Are we going to fail in our part 
of this responsibility? 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps. 
"The Christian life is like an 

airplane, where you stop, you 
drop." Come to church. 

Marvin Brotherton, pastor 

Silence isn't always golden; some-
times it's just plain yellow. 

Office over Pioneer Pharmacy 	Washington, D. C., to resume he r 

QUITAQUE, TEXAS 	work. Ray Savage also accompan- 
„',( 	 to Amarillo. 

ROBERSO 
Food Store ei Market 

t'lluNt. '111110E.THREI: 	(33) 	 tWITAQUE, 'I EX. AS 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 
PAY CASH ... AND SAVE! 

GRAPES, Tokay, 2 lbs 	 25c 

CABBAGE, Fresh Green Heads, lb - 	_ _ 3c 

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 cans 	 - 32c 

UIi 	Red Rose. lb 	 2:k 

CORN, Sunnyfield. No. 2 cans, each 	..._ 11c 

SHORTENIN(G. Bird Brand, .1 lb carton 75c 
s lb carton 	 ._ 	. 	. 	_ 	1.43 

I 1) \ I ■ TOES. No. 2 cans, 2 cans . 	_ 9:k 

•-1 RUP, Steamboat, (pails) 1  2 gal. 	- 35• 
1 gal. 	 65c 

I I 1 IA) Washing Powder, large box 	23c 

BAKING POWDER. KC, 25c-size 	19c 
5t)•-size 	. 	 3.5c 

11 . 1. 	. .I'EN 1'01'1 .T1?Y 	FEED 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Auburg and 
sons Joe and Billie Bob stopped 
for a short visit here Monday en-
rcute to their home at Elida, N. M. 
They had been visiting Mrs. Aub-
utg's mother. Mrs. R. T. Spinks at 
Estelline and relatives at Turkey. 

Miss Mildred Wilson, who is in 
civil service employment in Wash-
ington, D. C.. came in last week 
or a visit with her father, Otis 

Wilson, and her brothers Marion 
and Maynard. and other relatives. 
Her other brother, Morris is in the 
navy. stationed at San Diego. 
tkee wOch 

Rev. Marvin Brotherton went to 
Clarendon last week to attend a 
district meeting of Methodist pas-
tors. Reports were heard on the 
general conditions over the dis-
trict and Bro. Marvin stated that 
all reports were good, financial, 
membership and attendance 

••• 
Raymond Earthman has passed 

all requirements for civilian pilot 
taming and left Friday for McCa-
may, Texas, where classes have al-
redy started, but he expects to 
"catch up.” Mrs. Earthman will 
visit relatives at Merkle until 
school reopens here, 

Mrs. B. L. Manire and baby son 
arrived last week from Wichita, 
Kansas for a visit with her par-. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hall. They 
made the trip by plane to Amaril-
lo where Mr. and Mrs. Hall met 
them. This is Vic's first visit with 

I his first grandchild and his revival 
of baby talk is right interesting. 
his family reports. 

••• 
Wes Harvey and family made a 

trip to Las Cruces, N. M., Saturday 
evening and returning Sunday 
night—arriving home in the wee 
small hours Monday morning. 
They visited Mrs. Harvey's parents 
and their son Graham Harvey who 
is working at El Paso. Mrs. Gra-
ham Harvey returning home with 
them. Fuzzy Harvey who is home 
on furlough from Drew Field, 
Tampa, Fla., made the trip with 
them. 

Another world war is being 

fought ... a war between a 

group of countries (the 

United Nations) which be-

lieve in certain liberties for 

the individual and the insti-

tutions he has created, and a 

group of countries (the Axis) which do 

not believe in such liberties. 

Meanwhile, a war is being waged within 

our own borders ... an economic and po-

litical revolution, with those who believe 

in perpetuating free enterprise and oppor-

tunity  on one side and those who favor 
political control and operation of produc-

tive resources on the other. 

• Bureaus exist within our government 

today that are completely disassociated 
from the war effort, methodically doing 

things to discourage free enterprise ... 
constantly forcing the individual out of 

business through government subsidized 
projects. 

This means only one thing in the end, 
if allowed to expand unchecked: the in-
auguration of government in business, or 
the socialized state—in plain English, the 
Nazihed German system—at a time when 
the nation is fighting a second world war 
to prevent that yen' ss stein from engulf. 
ing our American ways which have been 
contrary to that doctrine 

The Pioneer 
Pharmacy Team 

has again been very substantially 
added to this week. 

Billy Joyce Wise is the new addition. She 
and Maribel will be the fountain team, 
while Coker has been advanced to assistant 
manager and saleslady, where she will be 
pleased to give you her usual courteous 
service. If you are thinking of Jewelry- - 
see her! 

Pioneer Pharmacy 

Suppose the POWER 

to Make this Bomber 

From the first blueprint to the finished 
bomber, electric power is speeding the 
production lines that are vital to the fight 
to preserve the American way of living. 
Uncle Sam has a tremendous power ad-
vantage, you know, because he commands 
the greatest supply in the world. 

That advantage didn't just happen. 
Over 90 percent of this country's elec-
tric power was built up by free enterprise 
... business management under public 
regulation. 

Th"e electric industry was ready, with 
the power on hand, when war began. 
There was no delay waiting to get power 

out of the blueprint stage after Pearl 
Harbor. 

This industry grew out of the Ameri-
can system of free enterprise ...employed 

more and more people, served more and 
more people—at lower and lower price. 

Today the average West Texas home 
enjoys about twice or three times as much 
electric service as it did 10 or 1 I years 
ago—for the same money. 

It's been accomplished under the 
American system of free enterprise 
wherein any man or woman is free to 
create a business that fills a particular 
need in this or any other community. just 
so long as they give the best possible serv-
ice at the lowest possible cost to the most 
people and contribute their share of tam 
for the support of democratic govern-
ment! 

West Texas Utilities 
company 

INVEST IN AMERICA .. Buy War Bonds and Stamps' 
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INFANT BURIED AT FLOMOT 
Funeral ervices were held Mon-

day afternoon at Flomot for the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Kendall of Amarillo. The 
child died at St. Anthony's hospi-
tal Sunday and was only a few 
hours old, Burial was in Flomot 
cemetery. 

SINGING CONVENTION TO 
MEET AT FLOMOT 

The Motley County Singing con-
vention will meet at Flomot Sun-
day, Oct. 18, at the Methodist 
church. You have a cordial invita-
tion to attend. 

WANTED: PEED PIPER FOR 
THE WOOLY WORMS 

You've heard of the Pied Piper 
and the Rats—but the fuzzy worms 
are as bad as that. There are old 
worms, young worms, fat ones and 
thin—gray ones, brown ones, black 
ones, some yellow and trim. They- 

Dr. P. Alan Filkill 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone 38 	Res Phone 2 

Turkey Pharmacy 
Turkey, Texas 

Dr. J. E. Garner 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas 

Dr. Basil Noble, 0. D. 
OPTOMETRIST 
Glasses Fitted 

Office at Reid B. Scott Drug Co 
Childrssa, Texas 

MR AND MRS 

J. W. HARDCASTLt 

Funeral Directors 
QUTTAQUE end TURKEI 

Phone Turkey 16 

TO A SISTER-IN-LAW 
By Mrs. Lola Cloyd 

Some people make fun of their 
sisters-in-law, 

And sometimes cause them awful 
downfalls, 

But maybe they don't know the 
blessed event 

Of having one that Heaven has 
sent. 

I thank my dear Savior most every 
day 

For sending mine along my patn- 

She's the grandest pal I ever had, 
She sticks with me through good 

or bad, 
And I know that on that • great 

judgement day 
God will open the door, and she 

will hear Him. say 
"Well done, well done, you have 

stood your test, 
And the room I've saved for you is 

one of the best." 
So give your sister-in-law a smile. 

and maybe a grin, 
And you will find she is your pal 

and a wonderful friend. 

TIRES AND TUBES ISSUED BY 
BRISCOE CO. RATION BOARD 

Wallace School-3 truck tubes 
Edd Vaughn-1 car tube 
Clinton Brown-1 trailer tube 
John T. Rogers-1 car retread 
Beth Joiner-2 car retreads 
Tom Pierce-3 car retreads 
W. W. Woods-2 car retreads 
Shot Miller-4 pickup retreads 
Quitaque School-4 bus retreads 
W. E. Schott, Jr.-2 trailer re-

treads 
Elbert Shearer-1 trailer retr.. 
Edd Vaughn-1 obstolet tire 
Francis School-1 bus tube. 
J. B. Baird —2 truck tires 
Wallace School-3 bus tires 
Aubrey Preston-2 truck tubes 
Bert Hawkins-1 mower tube 
Earl Simpson-1 pickup retread 
City of Quitaque-2 pickup re-

treads 
Birdie P. Sanderson-3 car re-

treads 
W. R. London-2 obsolete tires 
R. M. Hill-1 obsofete tire 
Ralph Lemons-2 obsolete tires 
H. B. Finney-1 obsolete tire 
J. T. Young-1 obsolete tire 

vas 
G .666 
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,yo Relieve 
Misery of 

and could use more in the man-
ufacture of munitions; and cot-
tonseed hulls, used all the way 
from feed to sources of important 
chemicals." 

Texas has a coastal area less than 
150 feet above sea level with a sub-
tropical climate as laree is the stn's 
of South Carolina. 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
Fr ee Book Tolls of HomeTrea trrvnt that  

Most Help or it Will Cost You Nothing 
Os 	oolhon hoi TIvs Ow WILL %RI) 
TRE vrm ENT ha, o 'wen sold for rclovrof 
syniplomi of ■ IL, t 0', ar1,1110 from Stomach 
and Duodenal 1.11cors due to Ex.. 

Digostlon, Sour or U.. Stomach. 
Cassi no., Heartburn, Sl.plosanns. oft, 
11110 l0 Esco. Acid. Sold on 15 day.' trial) 
,k for ••.Ward's Slossag.•• which fully 
coyish. this treattnaist—Ino—at 

The Pioneer Pharmacy 

PAINTING 
SUPPLIES 

YOU CAN'T BUY A NEW CAR . . . 
BUT YOU CAN 

. 	FIX UP YOUR HOME! 

t'sc Caulking Compound and Weather Strips around openings 
and conserve fuel—At the same time do away with nearly 
all dust. 

CHECK WITH US FOR 

AND 

J. C. Wooldridge Co. 
00000 0000000 000 0000000000 000000000000000000 

WALLPAPER  
For enjoyment of an attractive and comfortable home tin. 
winter—and many seasons to follow. It's protection and econ-
omy to paint and keep up repairs. 

I 

Several Colors 
SALE PRICE 	 1 °49  

One Lot of Men's 
DRESS SHIRTS 

SALE PRICE 	 50c Fast Colors 

SALEM DRY GOODS 
.Where Most People Trade 	 TURKEY, TEXAS  98c 

Limit 10 yds. to a Customer 

Krinkle 
BEDSPREADS 

're on the porch, in the grass, in 
the trees, in the roads, in the 
fields, and anywhere they please. 
To whosoever it doth concern. 
please rid our town of the pesky 
worm. 

BTU PARTY 
Friday night the young people of 

the Baptist Training Union enjoy-
ed an outing and party at the 
home of Joyce and Joe Fisher. 
Those enjoying the party were: 
Miss Irene Ham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Amonett. Mrs. Edith Amick, 
Misses Bobbie Lee Amick, Joy Tur-
ner. Alyce Speer, Virginia and Mo-
na Turk and Wanda and Mettle 
Gene Starkey. Leon Clydo, R. G 
Morris, Harold J. Turner, Charles 
Wooten and the host and hostess. 

LOCAL BOY WEDS 
Miss Betty Jamerson of Merced, 

Cal.. and George Dee Stapleton 
were married at Phoenix. Ariz., 
September 30, at 7 o'clock. at the 
Methodist church. 

Mrs. Stapleton is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jamerson of Merced. 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Stapleton of Flo-
mot. 

The couple are now at Glendale, 
California where he is stationed in 
the air corps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Gunn and 
family came in Wednesday from 
Gainesville to help gather this 
year's cotton crop. They are locat-
ed on the L. M. Gunn place west of 
town. 

Miss Marue Williams of Matador 
spent the week end with her par-
ents and also brought a guest, Miss 
Billie Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Speer and 
family went to Amarillo Sundiy to 
visit their daughter Mrs. George 
Konklin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Slover went to 
Plainview Saturday and returned 
Sunday after a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Titus. 

Miss Lula Stapleton of Canyon 
spent the week end with relatives  

at Lockney and with her parents 
here. 

School dismissed Friday after-
noon for a period of cotton pick-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thomas and 
son Kennith visited In the home of 
her brother Calvin Franks Satur-
day night an dSunday. They are 
from Lubbock. 

Miss Irene Hans went to Rule 
Saturday to stay while school is 
dismissed for cotton picking. 

Guests in the home of their sis-
ter. Mrs. Winnie G. Tanner this 
wek end were Mrs. Carl Coulston 
and sons and Mrs. Wesley Train-
hom and sons of Vera. 

Dale Preston Moselep purchased 
a motor cycle Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson and 
small daughter of Borger visited 
her mother, Mrs. Mollie Gates 
from Tuesday until the last of the 
week. 

Morris Gates of Lubbock visited 
in the home of his mother this 
week end and worked on the wind-
mill while here'. 

Bud Morris erected a new wind-
mill at his home this week. His old 
one was destroyed by the storm 
several weeks ago. 

Mrs. Jack Bynum is hying her 
home improved. A new barn has 
been built, a water tower with ov-
erhead tank has been put up and 
water piped into the house; the 
roof of the house has been paint-
ed and the entire woodwork inside 
has been painted, with some re-
modeling in both kitchen and din-
ing room. She is now having a cab-
inet built in the kitchen. The work 
has been done by L. B. and T. W. 
Turner. 

Sam Ross has had a stucco bunk 
house erected on his place north of 
town. The house is to be occupied 
by harvest hands. Bron Martin was 
the carpenter. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Garrett. Oct. 7th, a seven pound 
baby girl. Her name is Norma Jene. 

Leon Cloyd of Dallas came home 
Friday to spend his week's vaca-
tion with homefolks and friends'. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Speer went to 
Lockney Saturday afternoon to 
visit a relative, John Regal, who 
is ill. 

Ralph Stapleton went to Anton 
Thursday to secure hands to help 
gather his crop. 

Bob Hawkins returned Wednes-
day from Longview where he had 
been visiting his son Lee, and fam-
ily. 

Lint Is Not Only Cotton 
Product. States Expert 

Austin— The nation's first big 
mistake in its thinking about cot-
ton and the cotton surplus has 
been in considering cotton almost 
entirely in terms of bales of lint, 
Dr. A. B. Cox. University of Texas 
professor of cotton marketing, de-
clared recently. 

"The importance of cotton can-
not be understood without taking 
into consideration all of its pro-
ducts—some of which are altal to 
the war effort." Dr. Cox asserted. 

"Cotton products." Dr . Cos 
pointed out. "include lint, of which 
each soldier requires 250 pounds 
annually; cottonseed oil, vital 
since implort of other vegetable 
oils has been cut off; cottonseed 
coke and meal, excellent source 01 
livestock feed; cotton linters, of 
which the government takes all 
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Interesting News 
From Flomot Area 

By Mrs. L. B. Turner 

FALL  OPENING SALE 
Starts Thursday, Oct. 15 Through Monday, Oct, 19 

Again we come out with our Fall Opening Sale. We have one of the biggest stocks of dry goods and shoes in Hall county. If you 
don't believe us come in and see for yourself. We anticipated a shortage in goods, so we bought heavy while we could, and above 
all, it is all good merchandise, and nicely balanced. We have a big line of ladies coats, ladies dresses, hats, and purses, all priced right. 
We also have a big line of men's wear, such as leather coats, leather jackets, wool mackinaws, wool jackets, boys' wool mackinaws, 
boys' leather jackets, boys' wool jackets, Resistol hats, Peters shoes—and talk about blankets. We have almost any kind, any price. 
We urge you to come in early and look around. Buy your Fall and Winter needs now. 

HOT SHOT SPECIALS 
Men's Covert 
WORK SUIT 

Blue Color, Sanforized 9 . 15 
THE SUIT SELLS FOR__ a) "° 

Men's Heavy Weight 
SWEAT SHIRT 

In Gray or White 
SALE PRICE 	89c 

BLANKETS 
Full Bed size, Single 
SALE PRICE 	 69c 

One Lot of Ladies 
SHOES 

Practically All Sizes 
SALE PRICE 	 1.98 

Full Bed Size Double 
BLANKET 

ONE LOT OF LADIES 

DRESSES  
values up to 3.98 
SALE PRICE __ 

Sizes 14 to 20 

Come early as these won't 
last long. 

HEAVY WEIGHT 

DOMESTIC 
Regular 17c yd. 

Sale Price 
8 Yds. for 	 

Limit 8 yards to a customer 

BOYS' SANFORIZED 

OVERALL 
8-oz. — Blue or Stripe $ 

All Sizes 
SALE PRICE __ 

These prices are good only for the first 
four days of the Sale, Thursday, Oct. 15, 
Friday, Oct. 16, Saturday, Oct. 17, and 
Monday, Oct. 19. We are forced to place 
a limit on many of these items so that 
every one can benefit. 

Come Early 
WHILE YOU CAN GET 
A GOOD SELECTION 

The prices advertised in this ad 
will end Monday, Oct. 19th. 

BROKEN SIZES OF 

LADIES SHOES 
Values up to 4.98 .? 
SALE PRICE __ 

Real Bargains 
We may have your she in this 

lot. Come and see. 

LARGE SIZE BED 

SHEETS 
Size 81 x 99 

Regular 1.49 
SALE PRICE __ 

Limit 2 to a customer 

Men's 
WOOL FELT 

HATS 
All Sizes 

SALE PRICE __ 

Men's Winter Weight 
UNIONS 

All sizes 
SALE PRICE 	 

Men's 8-oz. Sanforized 
OVERALL 

Blue or Stripe 
SALE PRICE 

Men's Dress 
OXFORD 

Plain toe, black 
SALE PRICE 	 

Good Weight 
OUTING 

Dark and Light Stripe 
Regular 17e yard 
SALE PRICE YD. 

98c 

	 1.49  

1.98 

	 1 0c 
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dad don't work yourselves down 
this fall and most of all, don't wor-

QUITAQUE, TEXAS 	ry about me, because I'll be back 
before long with bells and blue Wed.-Thurs.-Friday Oct. 14-15-16 ribbons on. 

Q  HEEN  THEATRE der each arm. 
I miss you all. TeilliopLeo7roilei  and 

and 

Your son, Bud "To Be Or Not To Be" 
Jack Benny. Carole Lombard 

AND SHORT 	 From Bob Young to his brother 

Adm. Ilc & 25c Tax Inc. 	011is:  
Dear Folks: Arrived here Satur- 

Saturday Mat. & Night 	Oct. 17' day night a little tired but other- 
wise OK. I am situated out on this 

"Men of San Quentin" :aircraft naval base. There• were 12 
J. Anthony Hughes. 	of us radio men from the gunnery 

Eleanor Stewart 	long island In San Diego at a big 
Also Short: "TANGLED ANGLER"' school of Hollywood sent here. We 

And Serial 	 twelve already have been assigned 
Adm. Ilc & 25c Tax Inc. 	to a squadron as radiomen and 

free gunnery. Each of us has been 
assigned to a pilot. Starting tomor-
row we will start taking flights 
and today I have started drawing 
flight pay, and this being in a 
"war zone" I will draw a bit more, 
somewhere around $80 a month. 
When we leave here we will be on 
an aircraft carrier. This school is 
operated just like planes operate 
on an aircraft carrier, only we are 
on the ground here. 

We fty three hours a day, have 
two out of three nights off, every 
other Saturday off, and every Sun-
day off. The chow is really good 
and all you want, and the barracks 
are nice, plenty of showers, free 
picture show every night, big 
clean swimming pbol right outside 
the barracks, and sports of every 
kind you wish to participate in. 

I am going to see Maurice this 
coming Saturday. Los Angeles is 
just a little over a hundred miles 
from here. I will get liberty from 
Saturday evening to Monday 
morning. Try to find out who else 
from around home is out here and 
I will try to see them while I am 
here. I will be here over two 
months. Fact is. I stay jffit as long 
as my pilot, and I go on the car-
rier with him. I have quite a bit to 
learn about aviation radio and 
gunnery and I am supposed to 
know how to hold and maneuver 
an airplane and how to land it 
before I graduate from this school. 

I just dread my first flight and 
am anxious to see what it is like 
too. The planes we radiomen ride 
in are dive bombers I understand. 
Probably lose me the first dive 
they make, but they told us they 
would break us in sort of gentle- 

When You Trade 
At RICE'S 

YOU ARE ASSURED OF 
QUALITY PLUS SERVICE 

You get good standard merchandise 
that has that lasting quality 

at the Price you would like to pay. 
That's why so many people 

trade at Rice's 

See our 
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S COATS 

Before you buy. We have a large selection. 

Meet Your Friends at Rice's— 
Shop there while you visit. 

We Carry The Following 
Well Known Brands: 

Thoroughbred Hats 
Stetson Hats 

Star Brand Shoes 
Rollins Hose 

Monte Canvis Gloves 
Hawk Brand Work Clothes 

Virginia Hart Dresses 
Bear Brand Work Sox 

Bates Bedspreads 
Purrey Blankets, etc. 

T RAATD E E. G. RICE •

SAVE. 
AT 

RICE'S 	 RICE'S 
THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

Sun.-Mon. 	 Oct. 18-19 

"Mayor of 44th Street" 
George Murphy. Anne Shirley 

ALso Shirt Subject 
Admission 25c & lie, Tax Inc. 

Wed.-Thurs.-Friday Oct. 21-22-23 

Some Day I'll Find You 
Clark Gable, Lana Turner 
ALso Our Gang Comedy 

"GOING TO PRESS" 
Admission 1Ic & 25c 
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Soldier's Letters 
(Continued from front page) 

a dance every week or so. I'll ad-
mit that I'm not having the time 
of my life, but things aren't so bad. 
I have even got a native to sweep, 
shine my shoes and wash my 
clothes, etc. Labor is very cheap 
here. 

i know you have heard of snake 
charmers all your life. It's nothing 
unusual here to see some native 
walking down the street with a 
sack or basket full of cobras. They 
always carry a flute and as long 
as they play(on the flute the cobra 
is under control. I would like to 
see them try that on a rattler! Am 
sending you a picture—five to be 
exact. These native women hide 
their faces when we walk around 
them with a camera, but usually 
if we give them a couple of Indian 
coins, which is equal to approxi-
mately 4 cents, we can get a pic-
ture of them. Wish you could see 
how they carry bricks and baskets 
at dirt on their head and a kid un- 

like. They haven't tested as physi-
cally for aviation yet. I mention-
ed it to the officer today and he 
said we would probably go into 
the pressure chamber and a few 
other things to test us physically 
for aviation this week some time. 
Our pilots are pretty well experi-
enced with an airplane, so I have 
quite a bit of faith in my pilot. 
Don't worry about me because I 
am well taken care of, and I real-
ly believe I am going to like this 
school. 

I guess I had better mail this so 
you will know my address. Let the 
Enterprise and everyone know my 
address and don't forget to let me 
know of anyone from around home 
who is here, and their address. 

Love, Bob. 

To the editor from "Dink" Hed-
rick, who has been stationed at the 
naval reserve aviation base in New 
Orleans, but seems to be making 
such good progress that he is now 
headed elsewhere: 

Dear Editor: Another note to 
keep you infOrmed as to my where-
abouts. I remember what you said 
when I complained about not get-
ting the Enterprise for three weeks, 
so now I'm letting you know be-
forehand just where I will be. 

I am just completing my first 
three months training and first 
twenty hours solo here at this 
base. YEP, I did solo (underscor-
ed), and am doing all OK. I have 
learned about all there is to learn 
here so after the 10th of October, 
my address will be: Student Pilot, 
Class 7 - B -E, US Rival Air Station, 
Pensacola, Florida. 

I hope to do my stuff there for 
the next four months and come 
out with a pair of golden wings. 

I am always glad to read the 
letters from the boys in the service. 
I do hope my address finds it way 
across and around to the kids I 
used to play with. How about that 
"Muggs", Dennis, Redell, Hansel, 
Maurice and ALL of you sailors 
and soldiers? 

Sincerely, 
Ernest "Dink" Hedrick 

A letter to Claud Young from 
Kinley Wynn, who is in Hawaii: 

Mr. Claud: Son, I'll answer your 
letter I received today. I really was 
glad to hear from Turkey, Texas. 

Claud, I had a letter from Bob I 

freo...4pareamilleaawregiNaavem4/4P .  

GEM THEATRE 
TURKEY. TEXAS 

Admission Ilc and 25e—Tax InC. 

Thursday-Friday 	Oct. 15.16 

"Rings on Her Fingers" 
Henry Fonda, Gene Tierney 

Short: "CAT MEETS MOUSE" 

Saturday Matinee & Night, Oct. 11 

"Billy the Kids 
Smoking 'Guns" 

Buster Crabbe, Al St. John 
"SHUFFLE RHYTHM" 

Also Serial 
"JUNIOR G-MEN OF THE AIR" 

Sun.-Mon. 	 Oct. 18-19 

To the Shores of Tripoli 
Maureen O'Hara, John Payne 

Also Short Subject 
"COURAGEOUS AUSTRALIA" 

'Tues.-Wed. 	 Oct. 20-21 

"Juke Box Jenny" 
Harriet Hilliard, Ken Murray 

Two Shorts: "DOIN' THE TOWN' 
And "ACE IN THE HOLE" 

Thurs.-Friday 	 Oct. 22-23 

"King's Row" 
Ann Sheridan, Ronald Reagan 

Also Short 

think he is doing all the good. 
Wel, ole boy, I wish he and I could 
be at. Turkey this fall, but I don't 
guess it can be that way. I hear 
from his girl all the time. I mean 
she thinks Bob is the real McCoy. 

Claud, I'm playing the radio and 
the music is red hot, so you know I 
haven't got my mind on writing 
just now. I wish ole Andy Daniels 
was in here with me with that line 
of his. 

Well, Claud, I guess I had better 
stop for this time. I'll write again 
soon, so answer soon. A pal, 

Kinley 
(Pvt. Kinley Wynn). 

DR. A. F. BROWN 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office in Jim Baird Building 
QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

■ 

-SYSTEM GROCE 
• . EVERLITE "A PEREFVf FLOUR" 24 LB. SACK 

$ .79 
New Mexico Red Winesap 

Zi  

EXTRA LARGE FANCY 

APPLES 
Each 5c 

Texas  1 

1 
	es 

Turkey 
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■  
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• ■  

■ 
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Flour  48 LB. SACK 

8 lb carton 

BOX GOLD h,en Quality Vanilla MORTON'• SQ BOX 

Dust Extract Salt 
5c 
	

25c 	 3e 

	

2 Boxes 6c 
	

2 Bottles 26c 	2 Boxes 6c 

	

ulDOP PINTO 	 5 LB. BAG 	 38e 1 MARYLAND .11 I 1 -1 
	

PECK 

bu. 

; 
BUTTER .  2 lb Quart Jar 

• %,,,,, ,, , 	,. ,I,01 Nur, 	10. :  ft. 

:. SACKS 9  ft. - - 
■ .A-I ...mi. 	 , LARGE Box 

% Crackers.  2 lh  box 25c 1  OXYDOL, bx ____ 23c • 
us  ',KITE OR • i i Ili! It BLOCK 	SULPHUR 	 55c 
um 
.: SALT 50 1b Block 	45c 
■ 

■ 
a 
■ 

DE:um... I1 ', St LIt 

Kraut Cabbage ih 	 • 
	  • 

1 
■ 

5c 	We Want Your Eggs. Highest Possible Pricet3. 

Apples BU. 1•75 

Washington Delicious 

■ OUR sPECI AL BLOCK 	 kit Art Pi AIN OR PIMIFIIN 1 (I 

% (1111.1. 	 25c 	Cheese. 2 lb box _ _ 63c • _ _  
■ 

■ ■ „r Lon( 	(' 11011'F' BEI 	ontiluirs 	tRCE 

▪ Steak Roast Bologna 
■ 

f. 35C 	27' 	 17c 

LARD 

BEANS 10 lb Bag 	  
THESE BEANS ARE CHOICE RECLEANED 72 	YAMS ff 

110101 It 5 .1 .1( P1 t.I t 	 "Limit" 

is. • 111 l(El. LEAF 	4 LB. CARTON 

Ic SALE 	 Ic SALE 

$1.35 

35c  
81.95 

s1•69 

•• • • • • • • • • ••M • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
N. .0 	COUPON N  

0 ■. 	This Coupon and lc 	
. 
• Us 	 iss 

% 	Entitles You to One 10c Cake 	■ 

■ Woodbury's Facial Soap ■ ._ 
IS•••••••••••••••••%%W%%%%%*•%%• 

25 

SAVORY SiA AD 

Dressing 
1,1 	(I I 

25e 
I 	511• 

Mackerel 
I lb ( \ 

15 C  

2 PINTS 

Tomatoes 
1. 

10e 

Butter 

NI). 2 	tNIESRD 

P & G LAUNDRY 

Soap 
10 RD: ,  

42 c 
SAVORY APPLE 

Qt SRI 

19 e  

Our Stock Is Complete 
Quart Jars, complete, doz. ___ 67c 
Pint Jars, complete, doz. ____ 59c 

SPANISH SWEET 

ONIONS 
5'' 	{1111 ( 1 

Spuds 

MEAL 100 lb Sack 

TWINE 	bale 

OYSTER 	 NO. 4 STOCK 

Shells, 10 lb bag _ 15c I SALT, 10 

Nt.% t11 XIC0 DRIIN HEAD 

WHITE SACK 

INTERN . ■ ZONAL BINDER 	8 lb BALL 

STANTON'S 18 % E(“; 

MASH 

II. %VI MONEY ON TinrcE 

vpiairrarmill 

100 lb 

POUND 

50 lb Sack 

PM SD 

Peck 	 

PRINT 5c EXTRA 

Bag 	 

No. 2 & 3 
Cans and 

Lids 
Kerr and 

Ball 
Caps & Lids 

39c • • ■ 

1.25  
43 % COTTONSEED 	

11
■

■ 
2 	30 
	 81.00 f 

5■50 

2.45 
lb bag _ 10c U 

•  
3e 

	  1.25 
3 , ,c • • 

48c :II:  • 
• 
• 

■ 3C  • 

•  
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